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MIIS. I). MACKINTOSH,
IA OP BANDOX, GUTS DF.CHKK

Clint-ge- t Jfjcr lliislmnil Wiih IIuhlttinl
Drunkard nnd Itriitjtl Now Lives

Near Ho.Hcliurg

ROSKDUna, Oro., March 8.
Claiming that her husband was an
habitual drunkard, and that ho failed
to provide for her support, Mrs.
Clara Mackintosh, of CnnyonVIUo in
thp circuit court was granted a de-

cree of divorce from Donald Mack-lntfl- u

" Tho tllvorco was granted by
Judge Hamilton, and 'Mrs. Mackin-
tosh was, awarded tho custody of her
rnlnor"feoh.v

Upon taking tho witness stand
Mrs,. .Mackintosh said, she nnd her

V101 ' "niiwcu iur nomahuAWHlwara niar.rlc.i lit Mnnltplm,
" l"",' lMO BU'i''In tho year later

como to reside. Whllo fr0"' IXnlng past two years they

living In Dandon, sha her hus-Jmi-
rrulscrH cruising

band drank to excess, nnd that ho
frequently became involved In finan-
cial difficulties. On Bovornl occa-
sions ho was arrested locked in
Jail, according to the witness. Mrs.
Mackintosh also testified that
residing In Coos county hor hus-hnn- d

returned homo drunk on one
occasion and gavo her a sovcro beat-
ing. In addition to sustaining sev-

eral bruises, tho witness said hor
nervous system was wrecked and
nho wns to pass sovoral
uayn In a hospital. Mrs. Mackin-
tosh said hor husband frequently at-

tempted to provldo hor with a homo,
but that ho was imaJilo to do so on
account of Ills' fondness for drink.
On, tho night following their mnr-ilng- o

It la alleged that ho was so
drunk -- that- tho officers wore com-

pelled to plncu hlni In Jail.
Mrs. Carter, of Cnnyoiivlllo, who

Is tho motlior of MrM. Mackintosh,
corroborated her daughter's state-
ments, and added that she had al-

ways conducted herself In a manner
nbovo roproach.

District Attorney flcorgo Nounor
Introduced a couple of loiters In cvl- -

denco in order to nld tho court In
determining whother tho

boon n resident of Oregon for
tho length of tlmo required by law.

PORT ORFORD STATION

OPPOSED BY BERTHOLF

Hcrttl of Const (Ituiitl Service fiayH

It Will Cost Much mid Is
Poorly Slul(r-m- l

WASHINGTON, 1). c., March S.-- V

Captain B. 1. Hertholf, .commandant
of tho coast guard; In a long
to Senator Oliamherlalu, replies to
n recent letter from the Port Orford
Cnmmori'lal Club Belting forth why
ho considers It "utterly Impossible'
to construct n lite saving 'station at
that point on tho Oregon const at tho
suggested oxpondlturo of $12,000.

Tho Idcn of tho Port Orford poo

V r, wnB umi " tins amount
might bo authorized, whereas tho
chances nro favorable for secur-
ing It at tho provloiiHly estimated
cost of $30,000. Captain Dort'iolf
fiOVS local fcntlirnH rmmlre niciinnnivi.
engineering work, und ho holds tltsit. I

,
- ir10l

nny oxponslvo station would like
ly bo Bwopt away by winter storm.

A self righting nnd self lulling
power boat would bo the main
llauc'o, ho says, and Iiidlspeuslhh)for
ii'sauo work at Illanco reef, six mllos
north, of Itoguo Itlver roof, 20 mllos
pc nth, where most disasters In 'tliul
region occur. The proponed loenthu
Is too oxposod and dangerous to war-
rant tho construction of a station
for loss than tho full amount esti-
mated, ho says.

POINT aiANGK.

Tho store, of tho Myrtle Point
Grocery Is closed for invoice, A-
lbert Uniklow, who conducted
tho store for tho past three year,
having sold tho stock to N, P. Put-orso- n,

Myrtlo Point Knterpriso.

HOMIJ PHOl'D PAUKNTS.

or

boy, This Is worthy or special
notlcie for it la Mr, and Mrs. V.
M. Weekly's first grandchild.
great grandfathers, who have each
seon In thn neighborhood of four
scoro summon), Messrs. J, W. Mul-
len, of llrldgo, Jonklns,
of this city, are correspondingly Imii--

Mjrtlu .Point Knlorprlse.

NHW IJANDON PASTOH.

Itov, C. Mayno Knight, who
contly tho pastorate of
local Mplocopul church
and Joined tho M. 10. Church, South,
will hecoino pastor, taking the place
of Nov. O. V. who will ac-

cept a similar appointment in an-

other part 4 tho state. Itov. Cross
oxpocts to lcavo week for
Sprlngflold to visit relatives botero
taking up his now work. Dandon
World,

Times Want Arts are the one iu

which rencliot ALL tho people,
Tiey engage public attention every
day --Always on the Job.

E
0. B. HINSDALE TO

BUY GARDINER MILL

Manager of Jcuctl Wcll
If noun rm Coos liny, May Tako

Ovnr Hlg Iiumli'T liirlualry

Tlio following from llio Gardiner
Courier will bo of Interest liero as
Ir. UliiBtlnlo Is well known In Marsh

field, having at one tlmo presi
dent of tho old First National Hank
there and had other extonslvo Inter
ests on tho liny:

It Is reported lliat o. n. HinBunio
has an option on the Gardiner Mill
holdings In tho Unipn.na country. Tho

M km in nam iu iju iuuu,vnwi mu

Gardiner Mill Company Is onu of tho
largest companies on tho Oregon
coast. It has large tracts of timber
oil the Unipu.ua, Smith tt.ver, See-fiel- d,

and around the hikes north of
,l "'"

Canada, 1002, and lo
theOregon to

,Ittrt theirsaid,

nnd

whllo

ompolled

plaintiff
had

Too

letter

nintln'i

less

less

MVUTLi:

has

and

Methodist

this

Properrj,

timber and mapping out their hold
higs. 'Whllo tho company has hocn
pporatlng for n good numbor of years,

Ml Is Bttjd that tholr timber has been
growing faster than It has been log
god. Tho company's offices lire In
San Francisco, nnd their principal
markot for lumber has been at San
1'cdro, California.

GARDINER LONGSHORE-

MEN GET HIGHER WAGES

ltStt'lltc-- Whllo Handling H"n Oahilel
Cargo it lit I Arc Finally (incited

Increase '.

Tho Gardiner Courier soys:
Tho longshoroinon quit work Mon

tday at noon und.rofuH.od to go back
to loading the Gabriel until tholr
wnges woro raised from !I5 cents
per hour to in and HO cotits per hour.
They asked 15 contti an hour to work
on tho outside and 50 ceutu Insldo
tho vessol.
. After talking tho matter over with
'Captain Wosterdalo, tho matter wns
amicably settled by tho men return
'lug to work for tho Inrrenso as do
mandod.

GARDINER WOMAN HAS

CLOSE CALL IN FIRE

iMik. A. iL. I'MHiih' Pros CiiIcIioh
From llln.o In Ituhhlhh Hcaii

llllsllMIMt llllflll'll

Tho Gardiner Courier nays:
"Whllo burning hoiiio rubblHh In

I ho yard of tho Perkins' reshleucn,
J1ih. A. ,L. Perkins' dj-es- s caught
fire, and before sho realized it, It
had hurst Into flames. Sho railed
to Mr, Perkins, who happened to bo
nearby, who realising the danger In
which Mrs. Perkins was, rushed to
hor nsslstauco and began to tear tho
burning garments Trotn her body,
hut not before tho flro had burned
through, her clothing. Ho succeeded
In quenching I ho flames before any
Injury was done tho lady, .hut In
doing this, Mr. Perkins burned his
hands badly. It was a very nar-
row escape, and If Mr. Perkins had
not been nearby, Mrs, Perkins would
have boon severely, If not fatally

Ti:.('Hi:u AT POUT OltFOItl).

J. It. Hunch, sou of Frank Hunch,
formerly of Coos county, arrived In

Port Orford Trem Walla Walla.
Wash,, and started Monday to com-

plete tho term of school commenced
at this place hist fall by A. H.

Johnston.- - -- Port Orford Tribune,

OI,P IIKACII A.AIHITIO.V.

Frank llauer has piirehasml .Milt
Moore's team. Frank Is preparing
to do things, and says that he is
going to move the world as bumi
as ho finds a place to hitch nu.-Go- ld

Hcach Globe.

IIOVS GOT WANIUIHLU.ST.

Molvlu linker and Paul Fisher,
two local school boys about I." years
of ago, left homo days ago

Horn To Mr. and Mis. Claud hound for California, Mexico
Mullen, of Powers, mi eleven pound !H0I" "'her southern laud of prom- -

Two

Win.

loft

Cross,

been

Sun

several

ise. It Is salil they took provisions
with thorn and started out on foot
along the coast to tho south. After
getting as far as tho New Uiko
country, tiioy becanio pretty hungry
for sonio of mother's cooking and
homesick besides, and decided to
roturn homo. World.

DIVUH INSPKCTS SPKKDWHLIa

. .Tho Handon World says: "Frank
llu'man niado a hiirryup trip to
Marnhriuld, J''rlday, having boon
summoned by tho skipper or tho
Speedwell to make an examination
or the propeller on that ship, Sho
was leading lumber at the railroad
docks, shipped thoro by the John-so- u

mill nt Coqullle, and something
had gono wrong with hor wheal,
llolman, who has a diving suit,
wont down and nuulo tho noeosBary
repairs She took on more lumber
and ties nt tho North Hend Dock."

The convenience nnd profit of
Times Want Arts will be deniou--

rated by trial.
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COO 01
It. h,7iK, SON OF OKKCJON'S
FIltST GOVHHNOH, IS 81.

Uncle of Senator Iiiinc, Who Mined
Near lliiudon, Celebrates lliilli- -

'ny nt lto.soliu,'- -

- KOSISHUKU, Mai:. 8.H. It. Lane,
pioneer of Douglas county and son
of tho late General .foseph Lane,
first Governor ot Oregon, colobrnlod
quietly his 84 th birthday anniver-
sary.

Air. Lane came to Oregon In the
year I8fi3 with his father on his
second trip, lie enmo by way of
tho Isthmus vf Panama, and for a
tlmo lived on General Lane's dona-
tion land claim, which Is mnv our
of tho , best-know- n fruit tracts In
this section or Oregon. Soon after-
ward ho engaged In the mercantile
business nt Winchester, in company
with J. C. Floed, at tho present
tlmo a resident of Portland. Sev-

eral years later Mr. Lauo moved to
Hosoburg and becanio a member or
tho rirm or J. C. Flood Co.

Had llanilon Mine.
Leaving Kosoburg In tho year

ISO I, Mr. Lano went to Uastorn
Oregon, where ho conducted a gon-er- nl

store at a station thou known
as Umatilla Landing. Threo years
later ho returned to Hosoburg and
lor sonio tlmo aflernwaru ,us en-

gaged In handling cattle. In the
year 1885, Mr. Lano wiih married
to Miss Kofhorlno Drain, who lived
In the town hearing tho family
name. Mr. Lauo thou went to Han-do- n

wlioro ho engaged In developing
the Illack Snud mlno.

More .than 28 years of Mr. Lane's
life woro pnssed In this work. In
tho year I SIM! ho sold tho initio to
an eastern syndicate. Tho mlno
was worked for a fow years nnd
only rcconlly was found to bo rich
In platinum.

After retiring from tlio mining
business Mr. luno returned to 'Hoso-
burg and located on Deer Creek,
not far from Lano Mountain. A

fow years ago ho retired from ae-tiv- o

lite and has since made his
homo In this city. Mrs. Lanu Is
still living.

JOLT TO DKLKCJATKH

C ity Court. 'IVIls MniMiflcld Coin.
nillteo a Few Tilings.

The Coqullle Sentinel In telling
of tho conference of the Marshrioiu
delegation with the' Coos county
ccurt nt Coqullle last week regard
ing the disposition or tho Mnrsliflold
district road fund, says:

"The court gavo tho crowd from
the Hay to understand that while
Hi.,.. .,'.,1.1,1 i, ..i... i . ..........i, ...in,',mij mwii, Htj H"111 it, liriinilll Willi
them as to the best way In which i

to spend the city's portion of tho'
road fund, they held tho purse
strings and must be tho final ar-

biters. And when Invited to como
over to tho Hay to consult with the
people there as to this matter, the
court also quietly suggested that It
Invited consultation at tlio cji it
room In Coqullle by tkoto w.m ,inri
business with It."

COW TIISTKHS .l'IT

llouiml It. Warner nnd Geo. .loliu
Min Leave Valley Association,

Howard 11. Waruor who lias for
tlio past two years been the tester!
lu charge or the Coqullle Valley
Aanochitlon here, has resigned lu
order to accept me position ofi
l,(ir,lui,ni .,.1 ,1... I. I.. II .l..lnl.. .... ...,. '
iii,...r.iiiiii in, in,, ii, j iiiumi-ii- i nun ii
or W. K. Newell, near Portland.

Georgo Johnson, tho tester of the
Lower Itlver asoclatlon, has also
resigned to engage lu the dairy bus
iness with his father on a ranch
uoiir Cooston- .- Coqtillle Sentinel.

FKNSLIIlt IN OI'FICIl

,M,miIo Point Piisimaslcr
a st Week,

Installed

1). J. Gallaglier, (if Spokane, pos-

tal Inspector of the northwestern
district, checked out Henry II. Stew-
ard, who lias been postmaster or
this office for ovor olglit years, and
nt the samu tlmo checking lu Har
ry M. Fenslor, the new democratic
appointee, who is now official post
muster of Myrtlo Point.

Mr. Steward does not know Just
what he will engage In since tie is
again a private citizen but for tr.o1
plcseut will devote more '( his
time to tho real estate business, lie-- ,

lug a member of the Oregon Heal I

Hstato Co. Myrtle Point Knter-- 1

prlso.

HOGAItDUS IS KIMTOIt.

Wo nro going to have a new er

lu town. It will be called the
Gold Ileach Heportor. The chief,
ownors nro J. Huntley, Collier II
iriufflngtou and 13. M. llogardus. Mr.
ilogardus will be editor, business
manager and conduct tho paper up
on tho linos laid down by tho own-- ,
era. -- Gold Heuch Globe.

COOS BAYTIMES WANT ADS
Low Cost Hirjh Efficiency i

CHOLERA

IIHIID OF G. W. SMITH, OF FAST-POU-

Dr. It, .1. MasMin, of Myrtle Point,
.'alls .KnnclHTH' attention to

Plague Among Llxestork.

iDr. L. J. Massou, of Myitlc Point,
Who wus hero yesterday to Investi-
gate the causo of tho death of a
number or liogs In the herd of (i.

V. Smith, at Huslport, today an-

nounced that hog cholera was the
c: uo.

Mr. Smith lins lost about fifteen
bead and nine others are now sidle.

These are soparated from the bal-

ance of tho hogs on the place.
Dr. Ma'sson, who Is representative

of tho Oregon Livestock board In

this section, Immediately iniioculat-e- d

tho herd with n serum which
Is considered a' euro In at least
twenty per ecnt'of.lho cases, and
also gives tho hog immunity from
tlio disease. It costs botweon twen-
ty and thirty cents per head Tor

the serum.
I log cholora Is one or tho worst

plagues that tho swine grower has
to contend with, and annually caus-
es millions of dollars losses In, tlio
middle west. It becomes a regular
epidemic and Is hard to combat.

This is the first tlmo In many
years that the phiguo has been
found In this section and Dr. Mns-so- n

urges iiwiue growers to notify
him promptly of trouble from it,
In order that the disease may bo
slumped out.

CLEAN-U- P DAY GIVES
TOWN LIVELY TIMES

('lolio Hny.M 'l( Uracil Assumes
.Meliojlollliui Airs Dining In-

citing Times.

Lastweok wiis 'cleaning up week
lu Gold Peach and vicinity. Kvery
available team, man, woman and
child was busy gathering up old
tin cans, and rubbish of every de-

scription scattered around the
streets and back yards and the
smoke of purification was ascend-
ing from many corners, giving the
town the appearance of a modern
Pittsburg. The hum or Industry
ami activity upon tho streets were
really quite metropolitan.

Cake Sale Satuulay by the liapt'st
ladles, at Marsliflchl Hardware.

Hear Itev. Ilfscy's "Philippine"
Icctuio illiisliatcil, nt M. K. Hall
Friday evening. t!., all students,
in cents.
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NOTJCIO TO CKKDITOllS

Notice Is hereby given that Cora
12. Doll, has been duly appointed as
administratrix of tho estate of Mary
A deceased.

Now therefore, all persons having
claims against said estate are hcro-- 1

notified to present the same to
tK undersigned at the office of .loliu
F. Hall, with proper voucher duly
vrrifled as by law required, within
six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Marsliflchl, Oregon, Oils
i2 11 day of February, 1 010.

COHA V.. HOLT
Administratrix qf the estate or Mary

A. Pomeroy,
(First publication March 1, l!)l(i;

list publication March 21). lDlti.)
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PAItADi: OF TUADK

Commerce clothed lu varied rarlm
passes lu dress parade each oveuhr'
lu tho nil vert Islng of The Times.

It Is an Intensely human uhow a

show that tells the story or progress.

Times Want Ads are the one me-

dium which couches ALL the people.
They engage public attention every

l day Always on the Job.

Have you ever tried TIMES

WANT ADS? No matter what

you have to sell, trade or rent,

limes vvuih mis win uuiu you
l.i- - !i a- --i :t .i t iuu it. hiiu u uuus nut uusi

much. Try it and convince

yourself of the good results.'

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORS

Dr. A. L. Houseworth,
Physician and Hurgco

Office: Irving Illock.
Office hours: 11 to It! a. in.; a t
1 and 7 to H p. in.
Phones: Office t i:t-.- l ; Hen., MH-- 1.

J. M. Wright
Phono 188-- 1

iiuildino co.NTHAtrron
Estimates furnished on request

Dr. H. M. Shaw
Fjo, Far and Throat Specialist

GLAKSKS FITTKD
Phono !t:iO-.- l. Itoiuiw J0I).20!

Irving itloik
DIt. AIATriK It. SMAW

Physician mill Sur !.
Phone !t:t()..I. .

H G. Butler
CIVIL KNGINiIh'lt

' Itoom 304 Coko Dldg. Phonr P- -.i

j Rceldonco Phone 3G3-L- .

iW. G. Chandler
AnOIUTECT

Itooms 301 and 302, Coke Dulldlui
Marshtleld, Oregon.

North city

IO MOTOn

Leave
North Dend

7:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m
9:00 a.m

10:15 a.m.
11:00 a.m
11:45 a.m.

1:15
2:00
3:00
4:00
5:15
5:55

p.m.
p.m.
p.m
P.m
p.m
p.m

limits only.
7:45 p.m

!

I"

WEAVING All kinds a spec-iaft- y.

Mrs. W. W. Nason, 680

12th Cotirth. So. Phone 220-- R

HAVE THE ROOF
FIXED NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phono 3171

DRY WOOD
at

Campbell's Woodyard
North Front Street

Phone :I7II-.- I

SAVE MONEY
by ordering the famous

HENRYVILLE COAL
Nut coal, ten $1.00

Lump coal, ton "i.r0

Or hall ton or both.. $1.73

P. SIUSSOX. Prop.

Phono IH-.- 1 or leave orders

at lllllyci's Cigar Storo

DUNGAN
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

will ho kept
OPKN TO TIIU PUIIUO

A regular state licensed

undertaker will 1 1

charge

Phono tvn--J

F.VHi: TKN' CUN'TH

City Lluilt-- s North Head, Be

nft I'OMMI'TITIOX nf
1) TICKKTS, LiS CU

JlarMiflcld-Noit- h Hcwl

Auto Lino
Curs overy ten minutes from

0 a. in., to 12 nildiihdil; to

Hotith Slough one n dM

leaving at 1 1 a. in : to Em- -

' plro three trips a day.

(Jt)IIKT X-- IvIVtl, l'''lrt'

t.j. HOMPUK A.n.noi)fliH.

Marshfield Bng co.

K8tlmtes Fnrulsbed

(.,..-- r I4B.1J. MMdilleia. Otif

WESTERN LOAN AND

BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 8 per cent on
'savings

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

J.OClll llf

nrni.1 wiii'rn IS KINQ

Of all Sewing Machine

Now located at SBC ?w
West. Phono 103-- J.

alBotblsbargnluslnal 1J
of used machines. AH

sold on easy paymenia


